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Farthinghoe Primary School News 
Farthinghoe Friends and other villagers are invited along to Farthinghoe School on 

Tuesday, 4th December at 2.30pm. We aim to show you work on our current topic, 

some of our artwork and the finished result of our DT project. We hope to see 

some of you there. It will finish at 3.30pm. 

I am pleased to tell you that the singing at St Mary’s Church in Banbury went well 

and we all enjoyed the musical evening, in aid of children who are not as fortunate 

as we are. 

The fundraising for Shelterbox is going really 

well; so far we have raised £143.50 for the 

charity. But our charity ambassadors are s/ll 

working hard to come up with new fundrais-

ing ideas! 

Our children in Key Stage 1 will be perform-

ing their annual na/vity soon. We would like 

to invite villagers along to see their ac/ng 

skills at the dress rehearsal in the village hall 

on Monday, 10th December at 2.00pm. 

All of the pupils and staff of Farthinghoe 

School wish you a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year. 

VACANCY AT FARTHINGHOE PRIMARY SCHOOL 

We will soon have a vacancy for a lunch-/me supervisor to work in our school on a 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 12pm to 1pm each day. The job involves 

supervising the children whilst ea/ng their lunch and organising and encouraging 

playground games, ensuring the well-being and safety of our pupils. If you, or any-

one you know, are interested in finding out more about the role, please ring Liz 

Holloway in the school office on 01295 710406. 
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County Councillor  

Mr R Sawbridge 

01604 859721 

 

District Councillor 

Rebecca Breese 

01280 709976 

 

Clerk to the Parish Council 

Ms Sue Shepard 

01295 710148 

 

Village Hall booking secretary 

Mrs Diane Jones 

07526 588755 

 

Primary School Head Teacher 

Mrs Fiona Toman 

01295 710406 

 

Li&le Angels toddler group 

Mrs Lena Thorley 

01295 711726 

 

Website 

www.farthinghoeparishcouncil.org 

 

Community Police Officers 

03000 111 222 

 

Dance and drama 

Ann Steedman 

01280 705724 

Doctors 

Brackley Health Centre 

01280 703460 

Springfield Surgery 

01280 703431 

Washington House Surgery 

01280 702436 

 

Hospitals 

Brackley CoBage 

01280 702388 

The Horton 

01295 275500 

 

Fox Inn 

01295 713965 

 

Limes Farm 

01295 712490 

 

Banbury Guardian news 

Rosemary Jarvis 

01295 711130 

 

Rector 

Revd. Simon DommeB 

01869 810903 

 

Chronicle Editor 

Shirley Downing 

01295 711148 

E-mail: sjdowning@b/nternet.com 
 

Useful Contacts 
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PARISH COUNCIL 

The next mee/ng of the Parish Council will be held on 

Wednesday, 12th December in the mee/ng room in the Vil-

lage Hall. Public Time is from 7.00pm-7.15pm. 

21 Poplars Road, Chacombe, Banbury, OX17 2JY 

Parish Clerk: e-mail: sue.shepard@talk21.com, tel. 01295 710148 

CHURCH  

As Christmas approaches, any help with decora/ng the Church would be most 

welcome. 

EVENLEY’S ANNUAL TOY SERVICE 

This will take place on Sunday 16th December at 11am. Each year, we collect toys for chil-

dren’s centres in Banbury which support families with young children in the local area. 

Many of these children will receive few giIs for Christmas and our dona/ons are used for 

presents and in the play areas of the centres. New or used toys, games, books, DVDs for 

babies and children (up to age 10) in good working order are gratefully received. We can-

not accept any soI toys, thank you. Dona/ons may be brought to the service in Evenley or 

contact Carrie on 01280 702300, carrieoregan1@b/nternet.com for collec/on. 

FIORI MUSICALI—CONCERT OF “CHRISTMAS DELIGHT” 

Emma Kirkby, one of the world’s iconic sopranos, is joined by Gail Hennessy on oboe and 

the Fiori Musicali Chamber Ensemble, directed by Penelope Rapson, on Wednesday 12th 

December at 7pm at St Michael’s Church, Aynho. The evening will feature atmospheric 

baroque music an/cipa/ng the Christmas season to include: 

• Corelli—Christmas Concerto 

• Zelenka—Angel’s Aria 

• Bach—Cantata no. 199 

Tickets priced at £15 and £20 can be booked online at www.fiori-musicali.com or by tele-

phoning Fiori Musicali on 01327 360931. They are also available from Churchwarden Gra-

ham Gibbs, 01869 819727 or email aynhogibbs@hotmail.com. 

Village News and Events 
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Clubs and Societies 
Mothers’ Union 

The Advent Service is to be held on Thursday, 6th December at 2pm at St Peter’s 

Church in Brackley. The Speaker is Mr David Dyer. Tea will be served aIer the 

service. 

Farthinghoe Friends 

Tuesday 4th December, 2.30pm: Friends have been invited to Farthinghoe School 

for an Open AIernoon. 

Our first mee/ng of the New Year will be one week later than usual (for obvious 

reasons!): Tuesday 8th January, 2.30pm-4pm at the Village Hall. 

February’s will also be late, as we have a lunch gathering on Tuesday 12th 

February. Anyone is welcome to join us; contact Lin Deeley on 01295 711938. 

Farthinghoe WEA 

A small group of us have enjoyed our autumn course, “Songs, Sa/re and Social 

Commentary”, based around popular musicals. I f you would like to learn more 

about the archaeology, art and culture of Ancient Egypt, why not join us for ten 

weeks on Friday nights, star/ng on January 18th. We meet in the Village Hall at 

7.30pm. Contact Lin Deeley on 01295 711938 for more details. 

Scrabble Club 

The Scrabble Club meets on the third Wednesday of the month. New members are 

always welcome. Please ring 01295 710397 for more informa/on. 

What is Christingle? 
The Children’s Society first introduced Chris/ngle to The Church of England in 

1968, and it has since become one of the most popular events for families and 

communi/es in the church calendar. 

Loved by children and adults alike, this candlelit celebra/on is an ideal way to 

share the key messages of the Chris/an faith, while helping to raise vital funds to 

help vulnerable children across the country. 

Come and join in on Sunday, 9th December, 4pm—Family Chris6ngle Praise at 

Croughton. 
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Rector’s Letter—Travels 

At Christmas /me many of us will be travelling; travelling home or travelling to 

see friends and rela/ons, or even geRng away for a few days’ holiday.  This is all 

very well if you have your own car, but if you rely on public transport it can be a 

very different maBer indeed.   

Travelling is also very much part of the Christmas Story.  AIer Mary found she 

was with child, she travelled to see her rela/on Elizabeth who was also pregnant.  

Then when she came home, she and Joseph were summoned by the Roman 

Governor to travel from Nazareth to Bethlehem to be registered. This was a 

distance of some 70 miles or 110 km.  From my own experience this would take 

several days walking without being pregnant! 

We could consider as well the longer journey taken by the Angel Gabriel as he 

delivered his various messages, but as his star/ng point is uncertain we cannot 

put figures to it.  Then the shepherds also travelled maybe a mile or two into the 

city to see the new born king. The wise men, or Magi, travelled from the Middle 

East and their journey took many weeks.   

But the biggest journey of them all was for the Christ Child himself.  It was a 

journey that cannot be measured in miles or kilometres, or even in /me.  But for 

Christ, who is at the centre of Christmas, it was a journey from the glory and 

peace and love of heaven, into not just a dark and smelly stable or cave, or even 

into the loving arms of Mary.   

But for Jesus it was a journey into his crea/on, a journey no other could take. So 

Jesus became Emmanuel which means God with us. And he did this so that we 

could then be with him. John records this in his Gospel as “God so loved the 

world that he sent his only son into the world that whoever believes in him 

should not perish but have everlas/ng life”. 

And so I would invite you this Christmas, among your other travels, to visit the 

crib in your local church, to join in the celebra/on of Christmas carols and reflect 

on the wonder of that moment in history we celebrate at Christmas, 

of Emmanuel, God with us. 

Happy Christmas 

 

Simon 
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Free, independent advice and support for residents 

living in Farthinghoe and surrounding villages 
 

Do you have concerns on welfare benefits: what you might be 

eligible for and how to claim? 

 

Do you want confidential advice on debt or other money matters? 

 

Do you want suggestions on ways of reducing your household bills: 

gas, electricity and water 

 

Are you interested in volunteering and would like to know about 

local opportunities? 

 

Would you like job-seeking advice and support? 

  
Village Networks, a Lottery-funded project managed by the South Northants Volunteer Bureau 

(SNVB), operates a network of experts providing free, independent advice and support to 

residents across South Northamptonshire.  

 

If you require help on any of the above, please circle as appropriate, complete the form below 

and post to Village Networks, Volunteer Centre, Moat Lane, Towcester, NN12 6AD. For further 

information call Village Networks on 01327 358264 or email villagenetworks@snvb.org.uk 

 

 

Name............................................................................tel............................................................. 

Address......................................................................................................................................... 

Email............................................................................................................................................. 
 

 

SNVB is the voluntary and community sector support agency for South Northamptonshire, offering support to local 

groups on a variety of issues including volunteering and volunteer recruitment, fundraising, governance, ICT 

development, and workforce development. SNVB is based at the Towcester Volunteer Centre with a branch office 

at the Volunteer Centre in Brackley. Visit www.snvb.org.uk  for more information. 

              snvb Registered Charity 1104848                               Company Limited by Guarantee 5068116 
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Father Christmas is coming to Limes Farm... 

Father Christmas is taking a break from Christmas prep to 

join us at Limes Farm in the run up to the big day. He’ll be 

nestled in a cosy corner of the tea room from 11am to 3pm every Sunday during 

December, ready to hear Christmas wishes and giving out liBle giIs for good boys 

and girls. 

Christmas Tas6ng Evening and cookery demos 

Thurs 6th Dec, 7pm—9.30pm 

We have a fantas/c and tasty selec/on of Christmas treats to take the stress out of 

the fes/ve season this year and we’re puRng on a tas/ng evening so you can try 

them all. 

Enjoy some mulled wine or warmed winter berry punch while you taste our 

selec/on of Christmas foods, which can be pre-ordered or in some cases, 

purchased on the night. 

We’ve also teamed up with Brackley Butchers so you can order all your Christmas 

meat and a bespoke Lime Farm veg box for Christmas day. 

There will be cookery demonstra/ons throughout the evening and our team of 

chefs will be on hand to answer any of your fes/ve cookery conundrums. 

We also have a wonderful range of fes/ve beers, local cheeses and handmade 

chocolate and fudge to be sampled on the evening. 

Everyone who comes to our tas/ng evening will be entered into a draw to win a 

Limes Farm Hamper worth £50. 

New December Menu 

From December 1st, we’ll be serving our new winter menu featuring some great 

new dishes. 

A fun new play plaBer for children featuring healthy and delicious finger food for 

liBle ones. 

Our sandwich range features two new recipes: free range chicken with homemade 

pesto and a delicious goats cheese and roasted vegetable sandwich. 

Also, new hearty lunch/me meals, delighTul puddings and of course the Limes 

Farm favourites will s/ll be served daily. 

www.limesfarm.com Tel: 01295 712490 

What’s on at Limes Farm this month 
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What’s on at Limes Farm ctd/... 

Sunday Roasts 

We now serve tradi/onal Sunday roast dinners. 

Every week there is a choice of two meats, served with all the trimmings. 

All our ingredients are form the farm or locally sourced and each week we have a 

new choice of starters and delicious puddings. 

Private Dining Experience 

Limes Farm now offers a wonderful and unique private dining experience in our 

mezzanine. For family get-togethers or catch-ups with friends, Limes Farm is a 

great venue for small, private par/es. 

Design your own bespoke three course menu, cooked and served by our 

experienced team. 

There is no hire charge but a minimum of ten people is required and the space is 

available from 7pm, 7 days a week. Just give us a call for a quote. 

Christmas Opening Times 

Christmas Eve OPEN—10am—6pm 

Christmas Day CLOSED 

Boxing Day CLOSED 

27th December OPEN—9am—5pm 

28th December OPEN—9am—5pm 

29th December OPEN—9am—5pm 

30th December OPEN—9am—5pm 

New Years Eve CLOSED 

New Years Day CLOSED 

2nd January Tea Room open as normal 

Coming up in January 

From January, we will be open 7 days a week, due to popular demand. 

Burns Night … Mark 2 

We are fully booked for Burns Night in January, but due to demand, we have 

agreed to host Burns Night Mark 2 on Saturday, 26th January. 

We s/ll have a few tables leI. 

Nicky Dorward  Tel: 01295 711229 

Opera/ons Director  
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Little Angels 

The last LiBle Angels of this term is Tuesday 11 December 

in the Village Hall from 9.30 to 11.30am. Please do come 

along and join our friendly toddler group; the school’s 

community ambassadors are coming to help make 

Christmas art & craIs. 

The first LiBle Angels aIer Christmas will be on Tuesday 8
th

 January 2013. 

We’re always looking for good ways to raise money for the group, this year you 

can keep warm and look good whilst doing so. We’ve a range of sweatshirts and t-

shirts for adults and children alike; they make an ideal Christmas present and will 

suit current LiBle Angels, their parents, grandparents and alumni of the group! 

They’re available in a wide range of sizes from the smallest to 

the largest are priced as follows: 

T-shirts: £10 child, £12 adult 

Sweatshirts: £14 child, £18 adult 

 

For full details, to see samples & to place your order, please 

contact Lena Thorley  

(e: lena@thesteane.co.uk or t: 01295 711726) 

Farewell from your editor 
AIer nearly two years as editor of the Farthinghoe Chronicle, it is with some regret 

that I will be stepping down in order to concentrate on the mammoth task of or-

ganising my wedding next year. I have enjoyed producing the monthly news, which 

is at the heart of what’s happening in the village, and it helped to make me, as a 

newcomer, feel part of this great community. 

I am pleased to confirm that, from January 2013, Shirley Downing will be taking 

over as editor. Shirley’s contact details can be found on page 2. I know that Shirley 

will look aIer you all and I look forward to reading her insights in the future! 

Thank you to all of the contributors for helping me with ar/cles and I trust you will 

con/nue to give Shirley the same great support! 

Pip Sandel 
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Benefice Worship for December 

 Sun 2 Dec Sun 9 Dec Sun 16 Dec Sun 23 Dec 

Aynho 
11am—Holy Com-

munion 

9.30am—Holy Com-

munion 

5pm—Lessons and 

carols 
 

Croughton 9.30am—Ma/ns 
4pm—Family 

Chris/ngle Praise 

9.30am—Holy 

Communion 

5pm—Family Car-

ols and Christmas 

Evenley  

11am—Holy Com-

munion 

2.30pm—WI Carol 

Service 

11am—Family Toy 

Service 

10am—

Communion 

3pm—Carols and 

Readings 

Farthinghoe 
9.30am—Holy 

Communion 

6pm—Lessons and 

carols 

10am—Family 

Service 
 

Hinton-in-

the-Hedges 

11am—Family 

Worship 
 

11am—Holy Com-

munion 

7pm—Lessons and 

carols 

 
Christmas Eve 

24 Dec 

Christmas Day 

25 Dec 
Sun 30 Dec  

Aynho 
4.30pm—Carols on 

the Green 

9.30am—Christmas 

Communion 

10am—

Communion 
 

Croughton  
9.30am—Family 

Christmas service 
  

Evenley  
11am—Family Christ-

mas Service 
  

Farthinghoe 
4pm—Family Crib 

Service 

11pm—Midnight 

Mass 
  

Hinton-in-

the-Hedges 
  

11am—Christmas 

Communion 
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Dates for your Diary 
Fri 30 Nov Coffee & Mince Pies 10am Church vestry 

Fri 30 Nov School Christmas Fair 6pm Village School 

Tues 4 Dec School Open AIernoon 2.30pm Village School 

Thurs 6 Dec Mothers Union Advent 2pm St Peter’s, Brackley 

 Service 

Thurs 6 Dec Christmas Tas/ng Evening 7pm Limes Farm 

Mon 10 Dec Na/vity dress rehearsal 2pm Village Hall 

Tues 11 Dec LiBle Angels—last before 9.30am Village Hall 

 Christmas 

Wed 12 Dec Fiori Musicali concert 7pm St Michaels, Aynho 

Sun 16 Dec Toy Service 11am Evenley church 

Wed 19 Dec Scrabble Club 7pm 

Rotas for November 

Week beginning Church Cleaning Brass Cleaning 

3rd December Mrs Mason Mrs Redrup 

10th December Mr & Mrs Jarvis Mrs Redrup 

17th December Mrs Thompson & Ms Walker Mrs Redrup 

24th December Mrs Phipps Mrs Redrup 

31st December Mrs Dashwood Mrs Redrup 




